BILLINGS CAREER CENTER

BUS AND CLASS SCHEDULES - 2022-2023

Period 1  7:55 - 8:48
Period 2  8:53 - 9:47
Period 3  9:52 - 10:45

Lunch  10:45 - 11:45

Period 4  11:55 - 12:48
Period 5  12:53 - 1:47
Period 6  1:52 - 2:45

A.M. Bus Schedule - students traveling to the Career Center
Senior departs @ 7:30 - arrives @ CC 7:50
West departs @ 7:30 - arrives @ CC 7:40
Skyview departs @ 7:10 - arrives @ CC 7:45

Lunch Bus Schedule - students returning to their home school
Departs CC for Senior @ 10:50 - arrives @ 11:05
Departs CC for West @ 10:50 - arrives @ 11:00
Departs CC for Skyview @ 10:40 - arrives @ 11:10
*(Skyview bus students dismissed at 10:35)

P.M. Bus Schedule - students traveling to the Career Center
Senior departs @ 11:35 - arrives @ CC 11:50
West departs @ 11:35 - arrives @ CC 11:45
Skyview departs @ 11:20 - arrives @ CC 11:50

After School Bus Schedule - students returning to their home school
Senior departs @ 2:50 - arrives @ 3:05
West departs @ 2:50 - arrives @ 3:00
Skyview departs @ 2:35 - arrives @ 3:05
*(Skyview bus students dismissed at 2:30)
BILLINGS CAREER CENTER

BUS AND CLASS SCHEDULES - 2022-2023

Period 1  7:55 - 8:40
Period 2  8:45 - 9:30
Period 3  9:35 - 10:20

Lunch    10:20 - 11:26

Period 4  11:26 - 12:09
Period 5  12:14 - 12:57
Period 6  1:02 - 1:45

PLC       2:15 - 3:15

A.M. Bus Schedule - students traveling to the Career Center
Senior departs @ 7:30 - arrives @ CC 7:50
West departs @ 7:30 - arrives @ CC 7:40
Skyview departs @ 7:10 - arrives @ CC 7:45

Lunch Bus Schedule - students returning to their home school
Senior dismiss all students @ 10:15 - Bus departs CC @ 10:20 - arrives @ 10:35
West dismiss all students @ 10:20 - Bus departs CC @ 10:25 - arrives @ 10:35
Skyview dismiss bus students @ 10:10 - Bus departs CC@ 10:15 - arrives @ 10:45
Skyview dismiss drivers @ 10:15

P.M. Bus Schedule - students traveling to the Career Center
Senior departs @ 11:06 - arrives @ CC 11:21
West departs @ 11:06 - arrives @ CC 11:16
Skyview departs @ 10:50 - arrives @ CC 11:20

After School Bus Schedule - students returning to their home school
Senior departs @ 1:50 - arrives at 2:05
West departs @ 1:50 - arrives at 2:00
Skyview departs at 1:35 - arrives at 2:05
*(Skyview bus students dismissed at 1:30)